
Length 60m      Guests 12   Built/Refit 2008/2023



 

Specifications

Length   60 metres

Beam  10.4 metres

Draft    3.5 metres

Builder   Benetti

Maximum Speed 16 knots

Cruising Speed 13 knots

Crew  15

Guests  12



Accommodation

Cabins    6

Doubles  4

Twins   2

Additional Berths   2





60m Benetti, MiMi is one of the largest and arguably, finest 
yachts to be delivered from the renowned Italian yard. MiMi 
is an iconic, sought after yacht with an enviable charter 
reputation. Her exterior styling by Steffano Natucci is sleek 
and timeless, the lines communicating the very best of 
Italian design. The sun deck offers guests extensive leisure 
facilities including a Jacuzzi with swim up bar, an enclosed 
gym and expansive sun pad area. The Bridge deck features 
shaded outdoor dining for 12 and enclosed sky lounge. 
The main deck aft features another large seating area and 
ample space for yoga or entertaining. Watersports aplenty 
on the lower deck aft with hydraulic swim platform that 
folds down to create the ideal watersports platform and 
reveal the extensive watertoy inventory. An extensive refit 
in 2019 saw MiMi’s interior have a full refresh by London 
design house RWD delivering a modern, calming and light 
interior inspired by the hues and tones of nature. All ac-
commodations and living spaces are designed to invite as 
much natural light as possible with unobstructed sea views 
through picture windows. Six spacious staterooms offer 
accommodation for up to 12 charter guests.

MiMi



 

Sun deck Jacuzzi with swim up bar.

Large Hydraulic Swim platform.

Excellent volume with 6 large staterooms and 

spacious living areas.

Enclosed top deck gym.

Massage and beauty salon.

Full beam master cabin & upper deck VIP.

Large picture windows throughout maximising 

natural light.

Expansive and flexible deck spaces for entertaining, 

dining, exercise or relaxing.

Key Features





Exterior





Interior





Lifestyle





 



 

Tenders & Toys

Tenders:

1 x 7m (23 ft) Novurania tender with 2 x 90 HP outboard engines

1 x 9m (32 ft) Intrepid centre console chase boat with 2 x 250 HP 

outboard engines

 

Toys:

Jet Ski - Yamaha FX Cruiser Jet Ski - Kawasaki STX 1 SF

Inflatable Iceberg - obstacle course Multiple inflatable towables

Malibu Two Kayaks

Stand up Paddleboards

Selection of water skis & wakeboard

Beach cricket

Shimano Fishing equipment




